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Tim illriicliiiit of Urn Hokuii Hlvor
1'rnlt Ai I'rutlurti Amiorliillon Iiiimi

flml July lt, km Dm liml diiy for
hlmilnn I'HiitravtH unworn fur
lint liitmllliiK of their lit M fruit nopa,

Tim tllrmtora of Hid IIokuh Hit or
I'ruli k I'rodurn Aiotoi'latlon havo
Mxod July IM, bh Dim limt day lot
hIkiIuk conliitcU with Krnwort for
lln linmllliiK of llii'lr '"II fruit tropN

IlltltUPt lllNllri'i ItnlllOI.
Tim ill roc torn of I ho Itouun Itlvnr

I'mlt H I'milucn Unoi-lntltu- i hutn
(Ufil July lt, nn the IttM iluy for
hIkiiIiik contractu with unworn fur
t lit hanitlluit of tlii'lr IUH fntlt crop.

AllllllUT llUKK I'tllWll lltttllllllMl tllll
IIIKVllIK lllrtliri'rt lit (lilt I'HKO 'I'lH'llttT
I'rliluy ulitht, liirluilliiK iiiuiiy from
out of town, (ho imrolloiii imialriil
liniKriiiu, dy Urn 1'aao Tlionlor

iimli'r tlm illri'i'tlmi of I'nif
Hurry llowolM, IioIiik otto 'f thn ilan-Iii- k

fraiuroa. imiiroviuiii'iitM to tho
plcturo npparatti linn ilorm uwiiy with
tin' lllcknrliiK. niul tint ilrluri"4 tiro
ntnoolh niul vxit niul lilr.hly kiiIit- -

IllllilliC.
Cnrklu & Taylor, Iw)ot (John

II. Cnrldu, (lli'iin O. Taylor),
llldit,, Miilti atroot.

Tim api'ttarlo of a tiiiin tr Iiik "
out kick n tit tt l wait hIIiichii'iI on
North (Vtitrnl iivcnim nrnr tlm poil-offlr-

Tln initio mux hntclmil to
thi hnck ttiiil of it MURon, and halkod.
Tho drlti-- r Jutupi-- out niul hiKnn to
kick tlm iiiulo, th' tiiiilo ri'lallntliu; I tt

kind. Alter li ftplrlli'd Uipmi tiilnillo
iliu'l tin drltor Iioihi hack In tln
ni-a-t, niul itrnto on

A "KIiik Split" clKnr It hotnn tutiln.
Try otto, 6r.

Indication point to uunlhor hot
Hiimluy with cleur Nkltx mid n rUlnf.
tlmmoiimtir. I'rliluy tho maximum
ti'inprrMiirt' n a!! doHn'n and
toniporatttn'ii around I'D nro
for tomorrow. Sconm of Medford

nn planning on iondliiK tlm
iluy In the rool of tlm country and
hy. trout tri'um.

J imi lladur of I'hootilx tponl Frl
iluy nftitrnoou In Medford ntti'tiillnit
to huilnoM uiatlort,

13000. 00 to loan on much or In-

come property. It, A. Iloltooi, tho
litturanco Muu.

WIk Atdtpolo will Icavo Mnmlny

for Portland with a uhlptnmt of
ItiiKiiti rltor volley hor.t for I'ort
Imul market.

Meno llnrkilull, nkiinr of Old Doc
Yak. nml .Mnto llulily WnrlhliiKtnn,
will Irato tomorrow for n fvw ilnyn

criilo on Wllllmim creek nml Wooili
river.

Try a "Spit" cigar, hem Be clsnr
on tlm market.

Jim Komhiiw of Climax npomllni;
tho iluy In the rlty on hi weekly huxl-iii'i-

trlt. lie report that tlm new
Cllma mall route norlru on
Ihq flmt.

The city Jail In overflow Inic loiln)
with trmiileiit nml hllailoini cltlieux,
qnlle a ilelcKatliin of vaitrantH com
ln In Krlilay iiIkIiI on freight trnlnx.
An fuxl a they lamleil, they were
luiiileil In nil. One. of tlm iiiimhnr
U nu I. W. W, who wn In the city
Jull two jeiirn ngo, nml hint wutrr
Miulrleil on him, anil ho lion never
forgotten tlil, niul la Mill look In:;
for rewuiKo. ,Mon of the trnnnleiitH
nro I. W. V.' heniled for Hutte,
.Moiil,, where (he iiRltntlon la Kooil.

Koilnlt rinUhliiK the het, at Wee
Inil'ii (laiueru Shop. Over InIh Then
ler".

ii. It. Ilolmrn of Kaglti Point upeiil
Thiirxiluy In Mtnlford utteiullii); to
InixIne.K ami vIhIiIiik frlemlx,

Wilbur JoneH of Kohh l.ane apenl
Trliluy ufteriioon In Meilfonl on IiiihI- -

lU'UH. .

KroHh llniii. Meilfonl I.hr. Co.
A Iohh of 'JS chlckena xluco April

iHt. It looka ii a though Home ouu
wna Hloclilug up for tho winter, (.nut
night Nouieoue looketl over tho iiihhh

of chlckeiiH ut tlm ment market hut
iipimreutly found nothing to their
liking, ho they went on mid didn't
have mmimirx eiiuiiKh to nIiiiI tho
gute, lint they were piild for their
tronhlo bh they found eight nice fat
htuiH In tlm Henry l.nwa hnrii, mid
till niuUea 2S oh( hIiii'o April Int. It
would Heeui to he nhout tluin to
inuito n Hynteiuntlo hunt for tho thief
iim u iiiiiuhor of other people have
lout chli!kenn. We hellevo that tho
uiOHt coiiteinntiihlo whelp on tho face
of Mm 1'iirlh In tlm poriiou that Ih low
enqiiKh to roh u hen rooHt Itoguo
Itlver Argun,

(loyal Ilukory gooda at DeVoot,
II. It. l'atlorHiui nml II, l Moader

who have heeii nutolng through
northern ('nllforula for tho IuhI week
uro oxpuvtud homo tomorrow,

J. O, (lurking, thu uen all around
photographer In Huuthurn Oregon.
Alwnya relltihlo, NuruIIvuh iiiadu uuv
whero, tlmo or placo. Htudlo 2KB

Miiln Ht, i'lmiio :i:mi.j.

frjlij I I I I fT'T-T-- " - -- -f

Weeks & McGowan Co.

VNDERTAKEKS
IMf AmUImI
IMy VhoH fcW7

Nlh r, W, Me4 IMJi
I'bubM A, M. Orr k7--

sroroirorcn imm TRi-Ru-
m mtototw "OKTwotf, HAnmmr: zmm 2?, ?m "FXaTZ WW,

II I'l. (lulu liim i el iii ned fioiii
I'ortlauil, whom ho nhlppod n cur
load of Iiokh to tlm Union Hlocli

anln, Mr, (lain kept nlono watih of
tlm hhlpnienl ami miy he him luarimd
Homethliig nhout ahlpplug Htock mid
ohtnliilur. the top price, IIIh alilp

inont lucludid HI head, averaging
230 pound, They were well fat-

tened anil flttliihed off nit barley and
the I'lilnn Meat coiupmiy'a tankage,
ami hrought, no Mr, (tule titafex, 10

con Ik nhovo tlm prevailing price, Tho
market opened at H a m ami hy
k :io tlm Hhlpniotit waa diNpoNiid or
at $8. in. (IrantH I'iihn Courier

Milk mid cream at DoVoo'h.
County Commlxiiloiier Con I. cover

of Central Point In Hpondlng the day
In Modfont on offlilal huxluexH,

A. II. Cornell of (IratilH I'iimn trnie
.Hacled IiiihImobm In Meilfonl Friday.

The (Iranta I'iihn team In (he Itoguo
Itlver Valley league, ha algimJ
Johnnie Welah, a former Unlvenlty
or Oregon pitcher lo do the twirling
In the gnum agaltiHt (lold Hill to-

morrow.
Kodak (Inlnlilut; mid HttpplloH -- it

U'eHtou'a Caiiicra Hhop, Over IhI

Theater.
Mr and Mm. I V Carnuliun of

the lllllo l.odc.o, who have lieeil
(liondliig the mouth In tlm valley, will
leave nhout the flmt for the mine,

Harry Young or thla city In upend-

ing the week on li Ih ranch near
llrownnhoro, cultlng the hit) crop,

Hcroeii doom at Medford I.hr. Co. "

Mr. I'red Heed will leave tomor-
row on a vlilt to friend and rela-
tive In Klamath Fall.

IM llrown U figuring on motoring
to Klamath Fall for tlm Itodeo go-

ing In hy way or Crater Lake pro-

viding the road nro unliable,
Call Mitchell for lawn mownr troub-

le-.. I'hono 2C,
I lone thelveu are at work In the

ronldeiiro dlMrlct according to com-
plaint filed with tlm police, the van-

dal oKratlug at night. Tlm hone
I nodi a old rubber

Mine. I)re)fu given advice on all
nffalra of life, no mlitako when her
advice I followed. 00 rent 11.00
chart written. Colonial Flat, apart-
ment 2, KG

Joe Kelly of (Irlffln Creole In In the
city today truuimrtlng limine and
vlnltlng friend.

The Ilanieburg boy have presented
the flrn boy with a couple of bad
ger, which am being tamed a poll.
At preinut they are vory wild, and at
tract much attention.

Hay for lo. V. II. Kvcrhard.
J A Torney returned thl morn-lu- g

from n couple da trip to the
Palmer rriHk country, where he ha
mining properly.

OH King of (llendalo, who former-
ly lived In till rlty I vlnltlng old
friend mid nreiie thl week,

Karl IMrlch ha returned lo hit
itork ranch on t'ulon creek He
bought out hi partner, I.ce Sutton

Arthur Itote, empo)ed on (ho
dlvUlou of thu Pacific high-

way I spending a few da In the
city with hU family,

Ml France Kenny of Jacktou-vlllt- i
v lulled friend In thl rlty Fri-

day afternoon.
Only one kind of koduk flushing

at WoMon' Camera Hhop, thafa the
fool. Over txl Theater.

DAVIS RESERVOIR

GATE GIVES WAY

TUKt.OCIv. Cnl.. June ''7.Thc
miiiIIi outlet tile of the Dim icm'I-voi- r,

which iinpouiiili lite uuter mi-pl- y

of I lie 1 T.",tHH uercH cutiiiiising
the Tiiiloek iirij,'iilion iliclricl, ave
way enrl, Imlnv uml Iliu vvnteiN Itnve
hiuce heen teariii); their vvuv tliioiigli
ililche- - uml over luitlnniliuuls to llio
Toliiiuine river.

ALBANIA, ANARCHY RULEQ
AND SCANDAL TORN

ATIIKNH. Jnno 27. (Jeorgo Fred
WllllaniH, tho American niliilstcr to
(Irovcu, today eitt to tho newspaper
a report of hi luveatlgntloiia In Al-

bania, which country ho vUlted re-

cently by authority or tho WaHhlug-to- n

government.
Mr, Williams ay ho contilderH tho

coudltloiiH In Albania anarchlul and
declnrea tho preHont rogluiu lutprac-tlcabl- o

owing to anlagonlttlo vlewn.
Ho appealH to tho power to create n
neutral atato with an onaentlally local
govorntuont.

Thu report attributed to Mr, Wll-Hniii-

deuounco ut 'a Itorrlblo crlino'
what tho powpra aro doing In Albania.
It doe not ovati tparo thu prlnco of
Weld, Buying of him:

"1 found a prlnco, culling bluuojt
king, with no poworH, no territory
mid no HiihJvrU except hi wife and
children,"

Klnowhrno In (ho report Mr, Wll-
llaniH hii): "I uncovered ut Duruxxo
uu epochal hcuiiiIuI of anarchy,

hypocrUy uml murder.
My flrat uffort wita to find (ho

government. I round nono
evcept nix warhli and (hoy wero
hIIoiiI, I limit uinloitu on llio I.011.

don uHreemeiil, Hveryonii uKtvud
fiom lit plain rttuillliK thai It crtiuUu
III) KOteillint'lll except ouu of unilt'il
furiti frum hIjii)hiI for wMIwh w'hjfli

nil the niilliorltlorf were clamoring.
"11 vi) oKlonnlblo govnrniiicnt wero

In night. Flrwt, llio lx great poworH
with all tlm power: nccoikI, thu com-inllo- n

with control of tho civil
mid finance, third tlm

Dutch goudnrinorlu with control of
(he military, fourth, tlm prlnco with-

out any power remaining; fifth, thu
ministry with no power,

The report an puwllnliud highly
pral.o thu Dutch offlrnrn na the only
lucent men In the whole of Dorarzo,

arctire thu Albanian government of
having plunged Albania Into the
throe of civil and religion war and
uppeal lo Kuropo to remove the
prime of Weld mid the International
rommlKHlon and to Htibatltnte a h)h-tor- n

of cantoitnl government. Tho
Miitoineul hit created a aeiiHatlon
bore

G. 0. P. FORCES OPEN ATTACK
ON FEDERAL TRADE LAW

WASHINGTON, Junu 27 Itepilb-llrut- i

uttaek on tlm federal trudu
coiiiiiiIkhIou bill waa opened III thu
teiiate laat night hy Hernitor lloruh,
(old hi colleague that puHagn of
tho meumiro would lead not to cer-

tainly among bunltie men a to
what they might lawfully do, but to
another period of uncertainty miicIi

ii followed the enactment or tint
Hhormun atitl-tru- act.

Hiinalor lloruh rrltlrlied particu-
larly the provUlon In tlm hill which
anya that "unfair competition' I

He declared that 'eadlng
lawyer In the eitato were unable to
agree on what that term mean, and
InxiNtoil It wa ii ti J tint to ak tbo IiiihI-lic- it

u( the country to determine a
matter where the national egllator
had failed,

"You are putting hualnei In a
Htralght Jacket," Senator lloran tald.
"You hoiild dnllnu whtt ahull con-itlttl- tn

tllifalr competition, Tho Hher-ma- n

law bid builtte to be couietl-liv- e

mid lay down the rule that com-
petition I tlm life of trade. Thl hill
provide that there hall he on un-

fair competition. When wo nay
competition I the life or trade and
l eentlal to tho public and bint-n- c

welfare and on tho other tldo wo
nay that It thall not bo unfair, It I

certainly duo to tho bulne of tho
countiy that wo law down rule for
competition and ay what unfair
competition xhall bo."

NOTICK TO U).Vrit.CTOH.S.
Healed propoxal, nddreined to tho

County Court of Jackron county, Ore-
gon, and endorsed "Propmtala for
Pnvlng the Athland-Medfor- d nectlon
of the Pacific Highway In Jackton
county," will bu received by the coun-
ty court or Jackson county at it of-

fice In the courthouse, Jacksonville.
Oregon, until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
lth day of July 1911, and at that
tlmo and place will bo publicly opened
and read.

All proposal nitixt be made upon
blank form to bo obtained from the
state highway engineer at hi office,
Medford National Hank building,
Medford, Oregon; must glvo the
price proposed, both In writing mid
figure, nnd must he signed hy the
bidder, with hi address, ,

Kach bid I lo be presented under
sealed cover and shall be accompa-
nied by rash, a blddcr'a bond made
paablo to Jackson county, or a cer-
tified chock made payable to tlm
county Judge or Jackson county, for
an amount equal to at lo.tit five tier
rent of tho amount of said bid, and
mi bid Hhatl btt considered unless
such cah, bond, or check Is enclosed
therewith. Such bidder's bond xhnll
bo conditioned that If said bid bo ac-

cepted the party bidding will duly
enter Into and execute tho contract.
.Should tho RiicceoHful bidder to whom
tho contract I awarded tall to exe- -
I'lito thu suitui within ten days (not
Including Hunday) from tho date of
notification or tuch award, such cash,
bond, or check uhall bo forfeited to
Jurkson county and tho naiito thall ho
lint proiwrty or the county. All oth
er rash, bondH and certified check"
will bo returned to the unsuccessful
blddor who mibtnlttcd tho name.

A corporate attrety bond will ho re- -
qttlruO for the faithful txtrformauco of
tho contract In a sunt equal to one-ha- lf

of thu total amount or (ho hid.
All bids aro to ho compared on the

basla or tho statu highway's engi-
neer's estimate or tho quantllloH or
work to bo dono as followat

47,000 square v arils or paving.
Tho foregoing quantities aro ap-

proximate only, being given ax a
baslH for tho comparison of bids, ana
tho county court of Jackxou county
duoii not expressly or hy Implication
agree that the actual amount or work
will correspond therewith, but re- -
tervua thu right to Increase, or

thu amount or any class or
portion or tho work that may bo
deemed necessary or expedient by tho
slate hlghwny engineer or Oregon.

Plan may bo reen and forma or
Hpeclflcutlou and contract may ho ob
tained ut the statu Highway engt- -
Itoor'H office, Medford National Hun a.
building. Medford, Oregon,

Tho right It reserved to reject nny
and all proposals, or to accept tho
proposul deemed Host for JacKton
county.

F. li. TOM VKLIiK.
, County Judge,

V. C. I.KIJVICIt.
County Commissioner.

J. C. SMITH.
County Commissioner.

County Court. Jackson County, Ore-
gon.

HUNIIY li. IIOWM1Y,
Kittle Highway Knglncor

(I A. (lAllDNKIt.
County Clerk, Jackson County.

Jacksonville, Oregon, June 27. 10 11.
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FOI MAM! Tt'Mm of Imru", Ui
xmr old, toiiiur laniii of box an,
rotilw I. 7

WANWI-Hint- if iMitihe for v'vhiutv, Vim Jlliy Uu,

l I AllllKof I'rloxl UmpIiIm, Waiih- -

; Ington I Hpondlng a few day In tho
valley attending to In'nlnom matter

FOR HIRE

Private Auto
I drive 1 1 iv own car and

tfive good HtTvire al

REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY
i25-R- 5 OR 882-- R

CRATER LAKE
SEASON

begin Wednesday, July ll Auto
Htage leave Medford and Nnxlt hotel
at H 00 a. in. on Monday, Weduev
daya and Frldavn Kotiuil trip 1K,

one way l. Special arrangementa
can he iniido hy partlex of five or
more to leave nny day, Wn also
make a specialty of long louring car
trip to parties wishing to go to
other point. For further Informa-
tion see

COURT HALL
MOIt, H.U.I, TAXI CO.

Home
Hy ainoklng Mt. Pitt, tho Sc

rlgnr on tho market

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

:tO From Meilfonl
I'JNU PIKIIINU

I Inn Id nnd Tritnl
ll.fiO per 17 r.O per week.

Pan;nger rate .1 !0 ono hy
Crater Htngo

For Further Information Wrlto
I'AFIi II.

Tinll,

Prepare for the
4th of July

your Clowns, Suits,
( Moves, rliiiui'H clcaiit'ti
llic ot'cfision hy the best
equipped pl.ilil in Hoiitliern
Oregon.

m

M

A

BUSINESS CHANCE
Partner wanted In high-grad- e ami profitable retail bualncM.

Young man with btiHlnesa education preferred, but no objection to
partner. Will sell for U'XOO, half Interest (actual Inventory.;

Address,

ERWIN FRENCH
Care Hotel Nortoiiia, Portland, Onon.

a

I1

&

Palriiiilc
bout

Mile

Hate day,
way,

I.ako Auto

OPDVKi:
Orr,

Have
for

lady

Silverware and Other Wedding Gifts
should have adequate protection. Their lost by fire
would causo much worry. Put thorn In our Fire and
Ilurglar Proof Vault

Safe Deposit lloxcg for rent.
tli.(H AND l' I'KII VKAIl

OVCH 2Z VEARS UNDID ONI MANAGEMENT

NOTHING BETTER
FOR YOURSELF AND CHILDREN

CHAUTAUQUA
ASHLAND, OREGON

JULY 7 TO 17, 1914
FINE PROGRAMS GREAT CLASS WORK

Camping or furnished rooms

Reason tickets only $12.00 it bought before July tth.
Hear the great eoneerts on the first day

Scud for particulars

Closing Out
Buggies

We aro going .out of tlm. !uggy business and offer
some of the jicst bargains ever given in the valley .

t

At Cost and Below
Wo have a big tfne of Huggies and Spring Wagons,

all of whieh are included in the sale, and invite every

peiHon who iH figuring on a new vehicle (o call and

look the line over and get the prices.

Hubbard Brothers

f9r. li tho prleo or tho Ford runabout; th
touring car It $G4f f. o. b. Medford. complete
with equipment. Oot catalog and particulars
from

C. E. GATES
HI'AIITA IIUH.IHNU. MKIH-Oltf- , Oflf?.

Take An Outing

M. F. & H. CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

OUTING SUPPLIES

Camp Stoves, Chairs, Camp Beds,
Camp Tables, Fishing Tackle,
Guns, Ammunition. Get the habit,
catch a steel head.

M.F.&H.C0.

s "

The Car of
Supreme Value

At its price, it is the world's best automobile value
A light and practically indestructible car of great
capacity, power find performance.

A constructed and fully equipped, roomy
five-passeng- er family

Maxwell
25" PRICE $825

mZmSmJtfiS&m

superbly
automobile

Is postivcly the best car at a moderate price that you
can select.
lAdl 25 horsepower; bloc cast motor; 103-inc- h Avheel
base; same size tires all around, JJOxS; ed

selective transmission, cone clutch; worm and sector
steering gear; left side drive; center control; mag-
neto; weighs 10ST) pounds.

Let us take you riding and show you just why you
should buy a Maxwell "25"

Powell Auto Co.
MADE KK1TEK AMD XLU 70 I4MM

THAT WHY TMKV ARK LXADXXft

. 1

-

s;


